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Co., lately decidcd by lie Court of
Quecen's Bonih it Nvas held that a
te1egraip1 coiipany cannot stipulate
f'or iniiinity frorn the negligence of
its servants. By art. 1676 carriers are
niot pCrrnitte1 to liinit their respon-
sibilit.y su a not to be ILable for their
owN'1 1-tiht, and the saine priniciple
wotild apply to iiikeepers and otliers.
-Arts. 989 and 990, 2 Sourdat, Nos. 995
andl seq. I arn therefore of opinion that

defe ndaits are respoinsible as necessary
depositaries, -and thlat tliey have failed
to pr-ove, Nvliat the law required tiern
to prove, to be released frorn suicl
rcsponsibility. 1 arn also of opinion
that they were guilty of negligence,
and that whlat lis been proved regard-
iing the notice oni thle cliecks does flot
proteet tliern. Judgrnent muist there-
fore go :against theni for the arnount
dennanded witli costs. 1 express no
opi nion as to defendants' responsibility
as commion carriers."
Notes.

We thiink it inay not be out of place to, take
a glance at thie source ofour mnodern laws upon
the responsibility of innkeepers and this class
of bailees gene rally.

At Romeé previous to the E lict Nauoe C'ait
panes Stabitlarii, the liabilities of nautoe etc.,
wvere <lependant on the ordinary principles of
conîtract recognized iii the civil law. This Edict
lias been incor-porated into the Frencli Code;
nnainily throughi the authority of Pothier, and
it albo lies at the root of' the English law of
bailaments and the Scotch Iaw of reparation so
far as applicable to these and other personi in
the like exceptional position of trust.

EXTRAC'JS FROMiN TH{E EDIOT.
DiG. IV. IX-Naute Caupoites Stabitlarii iit

recep la restitutant.

FR. 1. (Ulpiant ont the Bdict).
(Trans).

'l'lie proetor announces: I will grant an
action against shifjnasters, innkeepers, and
stablekeepen's if thîey faau to, restore to, any
person any property of whichi they have usider.
taken the sale keeping."

3. Certain officers on a sliip are appointed
f'or the very purpose of s'iperintendence-e.q,
pursers and stewards. If a person in such a
POE, tion receives gos, 1 amn of opinion tlîat an
action shoulil be granted against the employer
of the ship, because by appointing hia to such

duties, lie saînctions the delivery of Lliigï into
his charge, even tlîougli it is the practice of Lte
employer or aniaster to signal witli his hands,
Even if the sigri is not given, still the etnploYer
will be liable l'or whiat lie lias received.

4. 'f ere is no exprecss provision withi refer.
encq to raftsanen and boattnen ; but Labes
thinks tîe satue rules slio ild be appie 1, zind
that is the law non, in observance.

6. lThe printor's words are "any tliing of
whicli they have undertakcon tIne safe kzeeping;"1
tliat means any article or inerchianidise wliatuver
wvbicli they have rereiveod. lIenceý an opinion is
reported by Vivian that tlîe ed ict covers evcry.
thing whicli is acces-sory t the nuiercliandise
sucli as clothes fbr use on the voyage and other
every day necessaries.

8......In my opinion tlîe mnaster undertalces
tlîe safe.keeping of everytlîing put on bo ird bis
vessel, and must :ansnver for the acts of the'
passe igers as well as of' tîne crew.

Fut. 3. (Ulpiait oit tie Bdict).
.....Pomponius also observes, that whiere

tlîe miaster lias once accepted things, tlîe risk
is on im, thougli tlîey have not be-n takendn
board. but have perislied on shore.

1. Under the edict, lie who lias received:
goods is responsible in every case for any loss-or damage thiat ensues, tlîoughî there be ns'
fault on his part, except it be due to a darnnuam
fatale. Accordingly, Libei reinarks, that
where the loss is caused by sIiipwvreck, or ai,"
attack by pirates, tlîe master must in. faii'ness
be allowed to plead thnis detlence , and the saine
is true of inevitable accident occurring in a
stable or an inn.

FR. 6. (Paul oit the Edict).
3. An inakeeper is responsible in the action

on the case foi' all whio in ilke a stay in the inn'
but hie is flot hiable foir one wvlo is enten'tained
in passicig, ai a traveller.

Fit. 7. (Ulpiait oit the Edici).
......If the employer of tihe slsip lias quvem

notice that ail p)aseuers are ta take care 0J
tiseir oton e/fccts, and Mhat le wvill ual be r-
pansible for loss or dama ge, and if Ille Pal
sengers have assented to tie notice, nzo p)roced
ings can be taken against hii.

DiGEST XLVII. 5.-Furti aciversus naittas;
caupones stabielarios.

1. (Ulpian on~ thse Edict).
4. If the shipanaster on' innkeeper unîdertacri

the safe keeping of the thiing, it is lie, and ný
the owner of thne otlier property vhio can brint
the action for theft, because lus und.-rtaki6l
makes Iiiin answverable for tlie bafety of t.
thing.

Althougli these titles make no direct ref
ence to the defence of contn'ibutory negige!n
on the part of thne plaintihf, that is doubti
an accidentai omission, for the doctrine ont
subject was thorouglily elaborated by
Roinuan juristi-e. g. in tîne title. Ad leg'
Aquiliam (D. 19, 2).
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